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within Victoria

by
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I he elapKt snake genus Dcnistmia

(sensu Boulcngct, IK'Ki) contains

over twenty Australian species, includ-

ing a numhci- which hear a strong

superficial resemblance in that they

are relatively small (seldom CXCCCd-

mg 700 mm), have light brown

bodies, and black heads. f
; or this

reason these species are often con-

tused. However, there is no doubt

thai the similarities ol some are due

to convergent evolution, and thai the

group is poly phvletie.

This article discusses the Vicloiian

species of black-headed snakes belong

ing to the genus Dciusoniu, ami OOD*

SorvatiVC taWWOXTjiC conclusions are

made in an allempl to aid the identi-

fication of the species and help

resolve some of the confusion sur-

rounding them. It is recognised, how-

ever, thai an Australia-wide revision

is necessary before final tavonomic

conclusions can be made. It should

he pointed out thai juvenile speei

mens of the Brown Snakes, Ihnmnuu
/i w<7m and DtfMTNMJfS nutfathsj which

also have light brown bodies and

black heads occur throughout Vic-

toria, t hese can be separated very

easily EiOtjl the species under discus-

sion, 111 that Di'iHimuii has dtvtdfcfl

anal and subeaudal scales, while the

black -headed Ut iiiuuiui species have

'ingle anal and subeatidals.

Rawlinson (IM7I) published |

eheckhsi ol the reptiles known k<

have been collected in Victoria. I his

list includes live species ol black

headed Dcm\oiiiu, vi/. I), bn-vicmnk

Mitchell. Wi, /?. fiagdllum (McCnv.

IK7S). D gdttlitli ((>ray. 1X41), 0

nifWStffeiHl <K relit, IK6 l >), and I)

suui (Peters. 1863).

Keeenl soiling and checking of

specimens m the National Museum of

Victoria revealed that the Victorian

snakes previously identified as /).

hn-viitunkt and D. ttfgro&tfjGta .ire

conspeeific (referable to D. hrevi-

(inula) and that Vicloiian specimens

relerred to 0, fOUUH belong to /)

dwM-ri. Thus it appears that thei

aie only four species of hlack-headc

snakes of the genus l)cni\tntiti in Vi

loria, and these are P. hivvinum

Mitchell, 1051, /). lias,', Hum (MeCuy,

I87S). D. thvycri Worrell, 1956, and

I). Mtu, (Peters, 1863)

Key To Tin .Spkiis H>i ni> IN Victoria

1 Black head patch divided

Black head patch undivided

2. Scales in 19 rows

Scales in 15 rows

T Dark vertebral stripe present

Dark veitcbral stripe absent
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paii.wnin Ituyt-llum (McCoy, I87S)

hlllc Whip Snake

This is readily distinguished hum
Victorian species by the head

r ,,uem. which has two distinct dark

Riches. I he lirst 61 ihesc hegins on

•he r-OStrttI scale, and extends back

onto the nasals and intcrnasals, while

hi second extends from the anterior

holder of the frontal, back over the

entire head and mipe for some six

HI seven \ cerebrals. This leaves a pale

ximl across the snoul in the region

of the prefrontals, which immediately

qKiraics this species from any other

Mack-headed Victorian Dcmsoniu.

Mlhough listed m the BteralUre as

ihivinc 17 scale rows, ten of the

vjscnty specimens counted had only

B rows at mid-body.

l)i\iribt<tioit: I he Museum has speci-

mens from the liyre Peninsula, S.A.,

ihrongh southern Victoria to the Mel

bourne area, and then northwards, on

ihc western side of the Grcal Divid-

n.c Range to the A.C.I

DtHisoniit una (Peters. IXf>3) Curl

Snake

ThiS species can be identified by

foth scalation and colour. It always

fog 19 Scale rows at mid-body (JJ-

I" m the QthCI species under diseus-

Sta5)i and i t^ head colouring is dis-

tinct in that the pre- and post-oculars

jic pale, and separated from the

upper lalnulx which are also pale, by

I dork lateral stripe which extends on

Hph sule FrOlri the temporals forward,

in n eet on the rostral. In older speci-

mens i he black hood on the head

lends to fade, although (he lateral

kad slrire remains piominent.

Hiuuluttioii: Contined lo the north

eentriil and north-west within Vic

in... and extending into South \us

iraliu. Northern Territory, south-west

Otieenslaiid and New South Wales,

Ihnnonni tlwvi-ri (Worrell, 1951)

Dwycr's Snake

This species has been eonfused vmiIi

Gould's Snake. I), geuldii which is

conlined to Western Australia. It

dilfers from Q, y,oul<iii in cither lack

iug. or having a much paler reticu-

lated pattern over the body, having

a flatter head, and a shorter, heavier

body. The black head patch covers

the entire head, except for the pre-
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ocul.it. uppet labial and rostral scales,

which an; a Ctvamv citluui. Ihe head

patch extends hack lor 4-0 vertebral

scale rows hehmd ihe parictals. In

one specimen examined Ihete is a

I. mil sign ol a vertebral stripe, vvhuh

is less prommenl than lound on I).

l>n vi,„tut,t. Like P. hn vitutuhi. this

species has I S scale rows at mid-

body.

DiStffttHtiW- Within Victoria, south

wards Irom the Murray River through

(foe central regions and (he western

fooihills of the Gltai Dividing Range

ttj Ihe Scymoui district. Hie Museum
has one early specimen labelled

T ratikxtou", hut some doubt exists

as to ils provenance. /). Jnyrn also

occurs in similar habitats from sout.li

em Queensland through New South

Wales.

Dniiuiniu htfvicaitiln Mitchell. I''51

Mitchell's Shori-nuled Snake

This species has a similar head

shape and pattern to /) i/u ven, and

can be best separated Irom il by the

dark vertebral stripe as well as a

dillerenl habilal. Originally desctilv,;

as a subspecies of /) niiimuriiuu, -

long-tailed species Irom not Ih-ca.stuT

Australia, these species can he rendih

repainted Irom one another (j) tj ;i
.

length oi the tail, which m />,,.,,.

centra has 23-29 snheaudals (Mitchell,

l')5|t as against {Stouleflg*

189ft,) in /_). utgnstnuta

Distnhitiioit: The warmer drier areas

in the north-west ol Ihe Male, fmn,

Ihe Tittle Desert northwards to the

Murray River It also occurs in the

adjacent areas ol South Australia.
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Penguins

by Myfa.vwy Hi mini i i

I hose funny little men in evening

suits! Everybody loves penguins.

I here are about eighteen varieties ol

penguins, depending on how some ol

the variations are classified, tanging

from the huge FLmperors, standing

4N tactlCS h| t>h, to oiu own 14 inch

Tames, properly known as Northern

Blue?, Not all penguins arc black and

white; Lmperors and Kings have a

lot ol yellow and gold, some base

cKush or bluish feathers, and many

have crests of v.uiuii.x sizes, shape*

and colours Nearly all chicks W
brownish or greyish.

Penguins aie not. as main people

think, degenerate birds thai have lost

Ihe ait of Hying, but are ;imcmgst

the most highly specialised of out

fauna, and arc perfectly adapted M
the arduous conditions Wider Wttldl

mosi nl them breed. I hoy spend itlMI

ol their time at sea and have very

powerful pectoral muscles anil shone
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